
% cup (8Oml) cream Pinch of satt
lO09 dark chocolate (70% cocoa), 1 tsp vanilla essence

:H,l,1lilH:,,". :fj:n[i:.""":co'ourins
, 2009 callebaut chocolate

I Line two oven trays with baking paper. sift .n-l10oml 
pure cream

Chocolate and cararnel macarons
MAKES 20 PREP AND COOK TII'4E l HOUN {+ STANDING
AND COOLING TI}{E}

I cup (16Og) pure icing sugar
% cup (90g) ground almonds (almond meal)
3 egg whites

% cup (75g) raw caster sugar
GANAC},IE

Coconut & chocolate macaroons
Makes about 20 Difficulty aarreparation: 30 mins Cooking: 35 mins

4 egg whites r I
'/c tsp cream of tartar 14 W^"
12og caster sugar J l^., *Yl

ffi :,"J:""11;1i,o:"""'' 
toasted u 

(,,

(1 BeaI egg whites tiil frothy. Add cream of
.1 

ranar and beat again.
Z 

!3nlrnue 
beating, gradualty adding sugar

until glossy with stiff peaks.
3 Fold in coconut, almonds, salt and vanilla
and divide between two bowls. Add the
drops of food colouring.
4 Spoon .1 

tablespoon of n ,

paper-iined tray. Bake 
"; 

,o'J.3tf"rif*tn
minutes until just beginning to turn golden.
Stand to cool.
5 For ganache, meli chocolate over a double
boiler and stir in cream. Cool.
6 Spread ganache onto half of the
macaroons and top with the other halves.

the icing sugar and almond meal into a I

medium bowl. I '

2 Beat the egg whites and a pinch of salt
in the clean small bowl of an electric mixeffi
until soft peaks form. Gradually beat in thet
caster sugar, beating until dissolved betwed
additions; the mixture should be firm and
shiny. Fold the egg white mixture into the
almond mixture in three batches.
3 Spoon the mixture into a piping bag fitted

with a 2cm plain tube. pipe 4cm rounds
about 2cm apart onto prepared trays. Tap
the trays a couple of times on the bench
and stand for two hours.
4 GANACI{E: Bring the cream to the boil
in a small saucepan; remove from the heat.
Add the chocolate and butter; stir until
smooth. Transfer to a medium bowl and
cool for I hour, stirring occasionally, or
until thickened a:

5 Meanwhile, preheat the oven to l5O"C
(130'C fan-forced). Bake the macarons
for about 15 minutes or until dry and risen
slightly. Cool on trays.
6 Spoon the Ganache into a piping bag.
Sandwich macaroons with Ganache.
Unfilled macarons suitable to freeze.
Ganache suitable to microwave.
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1. Place butter, suear and lyrup-in a small pan, stir overheat until sugar is dissolved; 
"oit.-- 

* -urutr vd

,*ffiiJtr"TiljHl':." jTgftl"":li.'d#":'#,Hiil1,",:
wrap, refrigerate for 203. Roli tablespoons 

"f ;i*i;;" into 2Scm_long logs.
Iy#L:?f toslth er; pr"""- 

"u."t ;H ;;#l;n greased
4' cook in a moderately slow oven, 160oc, for about 15minutes, or untit liehtly t.",r""j.-'si#a1iLy, ro, sminutes before cooiing on wire racks.c. Derve twists dusted with sifted icing sugar.

759 bufier
3A_cu0 brown sugar, firmly

packed
1/z cup golden swuo
1 egg, tighily be-ate;
21lz cups plCin flour
1/z cup selFraising llour

1/z teaspoon bicaftonate ol
soda

2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
r reaspoon ground oinoer
1 teaspoon mixeO s-oici
r/4 teaspoon ground' cloves
rctng sugat to decorale

"Fbfurcry 
nArsril

t]e!, qY'l:"13li"Jt
illliil;lliililll'i;"r'o1ryi

i'j?i"ffiit"-"' {-
;'l?::ili" ffill " ."i,i-"1"","., n,
+ _te€spoon bicarbonate ofsoda
f teaspoon salt
I teaspoon ground cinnamon
,l 

::T199" sround_ nutmest [easpoon ground cloves-

-, Cover raisins with boilingwater, stand for b minute!
and. drain well. Mix raisinswlth walnuts.

.-..9l"urn burter or margarineylll sugar until sori andIrght.

,'.""11:lffjes,"iti"j*i,s
plece of. greaseproof papui;
then srir into the'biscuii"iii:i
ture.

._-^Tin?tty stir in raisins andwalnuts.

^_Place teaspoons of mixture

li,#ilfl*ffi?Effif"T
.Y-!1,09 

d"e F) for lo minutes,untlt browned.
Cool on a wire cooling trav.

3f,?$?'T'*cHrP

PASTRY

10 ozs F1ain X'Lour, Pinch Salt, 8 ozs ltIarg. (in a hard. block
strai.ght from the frid.ge) cold- water to rnix.

Fop the Filling

For the GLaze

2ozs l.{arg., 2 ozs solf brown sugar,
5 ozs currants, 1-1; ozs mixed. peel chopped,
-f level teaspoon mixed. spice.
A little lightly beaten egg white, a
sprinkling of castor sugar,

shelf about the centre of oves -
q&g $gf,.tor .*Fout 20;r&inutes-

use a {'ir cutter sbre these biscuits in an airti,container at rot
weeh or-twi.. 

,woml temperature, foiirtrirllOn 
sieve the flour & salt into mixing bowl using a coarse !?seit;;; t1A
grater, grate the marg. straight into the flour, then mix l":ll;:;X:,T9ti'
mix it in well with a kni€e or pastry blender. Stir in J."**'"'""'rsugar'firmlvpacked
enough cold water to form a snooth but not too stiff %cupself.-raisingflour
dough. Wrap the pastry in grease proof pa.per and leave i.;::"1fl""*Tri.in fridge for * an hour or more. Melt the marg. for 7::r'iiwiJi*irrr,rr"the filling in a saucepan over a gentle heatr" remove tooepacketCtoceit"
from *he stove and. sti.r in the dry ingred.ients. .orrffi.r.XT":-:trl^::ears.until jus

Roll out pastry fa;ir1y thinty on a lishtry froured board and ;i::l;fj:'J:1ff#f;i":;:lifr':l|
crrtt into round.s. Put a teaspoonful of the filling in the iu"u o','i-o;;;f;"*::ltonfuls of mix-
centre of each round, bmsh the ed.ges rsith a littre water then aborrt gcm ii,Xii'.""1'?lt;f 3-v.1n.tra;'s

::l::""l::',#"l; :l:*.ilHi,i"-liff ?":'::::":?1"31* ;:ff"-Hfi"#"":iil;tjml*hjr;1H,'::#
shor* through. Place them on a baking tray & make two slits in 

rvraKes40'Approximo*^

the 'bentre of eachr, Brrrsh the Eccles Cakes with the egg vrhite
& dust them r*ith castor su€lar.

Bake cakes
Sas mark 7
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n.-A-avSPi.-Sntes--
Honpy is the special ingredient r,!,.;l j,.

these biscuits; it turns a simple mixt i, ii::. ,

' =ft' 'i-1 .,:

-Ii,,S", Atfl- 0..gJs
l25g britter or margarind'
2/s cap frrmly packed brown sugar
I egg, lightly beaten
1 large apple, peeied, cored and

finely chopped
I cup finely chopped raisins

3 tblspns.lemon juice
I tblspn butter or margarine

Set oven temperature at moderately
hot (190'C). Lightly grease baking trays
with melted butter or margarine.

Beat butter or margarine until soft, add
sugar and continue beating until mixture
is light and fluffy. Add the beaten egg and
stir until well combined. Add chopped
apple, raisins, walnuts, apple juice and
lemon rind and mix well. Sift flour,
cinnamon and nutmeg together. Add to
creamed mixture, stirring until all
irigredients are combined.

Drop tablespoonfuls of the mixture on
to prepared trays. Place in hot oven and
cook for 10 to 12 minutes, or until light
golden in colour. Remove from the oven
and cool slightly on a wire rack.

Icing: Place icing sugar, lemon juice and
butter or margarine in a bowl and mix
until well combined and icing is smooth.
This can also be done in a food processor
or glectric blender. Dip the top of each
biscuit into the icing, swirling around to
cover. Place the cookies back on the wire
rack and cool completely. Store in an
airtight container.

Cranny's Cookies
a a large bowl cream together
1 cup butter or shortening
I cup sugar
t cup brown sugar

,ntrl light and fluffy.
2 eggs
% cup buffermilk
I teaspoon vanilla

and beat until smooth.
Sift together and stir in

3% cups flour
teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
teaspoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon salt, optional
Chill. On a floured surface roll dough out
to 3mm thickness. Cut into rounds with a

small to medium-size scone cutter.
Place

I teaspoon preserves (strawberry, plum,
apricot or raspberry)

on to half of the rounds, then cover with
remaining rounds. Lightly press edges
together with a fork. With a knife, cut a
cross on each cookie. Bake at l80oC
(350oF) for l0 to 15 minutes, or until
cookies are golden. Cool on a wire rack. .
Makes about 60

M,,,ONU N'S
a superb biscuit.
Cost: $1.95, makes 50*1

3 cups plain flour
lYz tsps bicarbonate of soda

1259 butter, chopped
1/3 cup caster sugar
1 egg
1009 darlt chocolate, melted, cooled

% tsp-mixed spice

Yz tsp salt
1 tsp ground ginger HABITS

1/3 cup Milk Bits, choPPed
11/4 cups Plain flour
1/3 cup cornflour
1 tablbsPoon cocoa Powder
2OOg White Melts, melted
1. B-eat butter and sugar in small bowl
*iin "" electric mixei until combined'
Ci"au"ttv beat in egg. Stir in melted

".hn"olat6. 
Milk BitI-and sifled dry

ineredients.
L'pt"i" mixture on a piece of plastic
wrap, shape into a log24cm.in Iength'
and'roll ub. Refrigerate until firm'
5:-R";;'; plastiE' Using a serrated
knife, cut log into Smmthick slices'
i:f""" rticu. ibout scm apart on lightly
sreased oven trayS.
Z. Cook in a moilerate oven l8ooC
Gso'f) for 10 minutes. Cool on wire
racks.
i.-S"t"ad White Melts in an oval
.h^oL ou"t half of each biscuit' Store in

".r 
dittight container.

% tsp cinnamon
1859 butter or margarine
I cup frrmly packed hrown sugar
I egg
% cup honey

Sift flour, bicarbonate of soda, salt and
spices together. Beat butter or margarine
until soft, add sugar and beat until mixturg.
is light and fluffy. Add egg and honey an{
beat until well combined. Fold in sifted dry
ingredients until well mixed. Chill mixturry
for I hour for easy handling. t

Pinch off teaspoonsful of mixture aqd.
roll into balls. Place on ungreased baking'
trays and flatten lightly with the palm of
your hand, until 5cm in diameter. Bake in a
moderate oven (180oC) for l5 to l7
minutes or until light golden in colour and
firm to the touch. Cool on baking trays. ';0

z LaulEDyvvr ,/
4 egg yolks v' - u'

, ol"iJ"o- *eltin g, cookin g chocolate

fASE (Ooz) butter/
300m1 carton cr€am \,/"" Pd;;-chocolqte cream fri'l.. lJl
."n;;i egg Yolks in toP of doubl.e

;i;;t;;, ."i-ou"" low heat' stir until

#;;";;! Jissotuea' Add the choPPed

.r'tZ"otate and butter, stir into egg mlx-

I;r-***i*;flHi#i$'.".1"'1i'5

:1*:: ;r"::t*'ffi : ;"-- T;"i*[
il,#;l[o*r' olp each biscuit into coffee:
'.f-'r"* iot * ft* seconds and layer' intoi

Hi;;;. a;'er each laYer withthin laYer

l?--"r,o.otut" *"",Pi ;;3;tt5"ff l,ll3;
alternate laYers oi. sc

cream mixture, nnrsning wi-th 1 bi:::*
i"v." ""a 

reserving enough chocolate-

mixture for topprng' 
erator and, when.

Place cake in retitgt
nr;,-;"";;; the sPringfotq P""' "::t
".i..t 

*Ut remaining chocolate cream'

::;.; 6t. 8. APProximate cost: $4'

,iletnlEJF@ydir-Anqqg|-@F.
recipe phEge? t'uied..it'1,1*t' ynqq-.:I+l*q ir'qr,!r{

and ritilplE,btitf of cottrse;.|!,ve fnisflaced it-,,,.

ANzAc Blscurrs I \-."*v-f$F
Makes 25'26. '.dvl/'

cup rolled ods
cup coegnut
eup flour
tE|p sug

1Z-5q htt€r ,, ':l

l tbs goHen sgllp : ' .-
z,tbs hgilifig ttater : ' :..

t tsp sodfum bicartonate

.=.S.i-heat.6veil.to l4OCt 00,tt bine rclled sats,
' Cbllorn*'+our and su gar.

,..'Ca.rnbine butter'with qolden sy,,rup end,*nelf lh
microwave.
Stir,Fr,boilt{rg water and bicarb. ,

Pour wet ingredients into dry ingredients and
thorouqhly.
R0lt.tableryqqns .rnixture into'ba s and. plac

fiFnd,tr :leavinglrogqt fur biscuits to.:sprqid.
Flatten sliqhtly.
BekE,3O _mi*lrbgifi mov.e.,f q4gryq'nhtliqavr
biscuits on tray to firm for 5 mh,tutes.
Place on cooling racks to cod completely.

A



Jam Drops
These biscuits (cookies) are easy to make, taste delicious and keep well. They also look lovely
with their centres of sparkling red jam. They're perfect for afternoon tea, after-school or picnics.

a bit fiddly to make but believe me, they're worth the effort!

Requires Premi um Membereh io't''

4042

40 42biscuits (cookies) '@
&uu r,n 4o min oreo

1);'vl{

2 cups self-raisinq flour
1 cupdesiccatedcoconut
1 cup white suqar (caster sugar if available)
2009 butter, melted
1/4 cup milk
314 cup plum iam (US jelly) or any other dark cobured jam

Not the one? See other Jam Drops Recipes

1. Grease 3 oven or cookie trays.
2. Preheat oven to 180C (350F).
3- Combine sifted flour, coconut and sugar in a large mixing bowl.
4. Mix well.
5. Make a well in the flour mixture and stir in melted butter and milk.
6. Mix well.
7. (Don't worry if the batter looks a bit crumbly.) Using your hands, shape, rather than roll,

level tablespoons of the mixture into balls.
8. (Don't worry if the balls aren't perfectly round).
9. lf the mixture seems too crumbly at this stage, add a trablespoon or two of milk to the

batter, but be careful not to make it too wet- il should still look crumbly and the dough
should just come together with the heat of your hands.

10. Place balls about 7cm (3") apart on oven trays.
11. (They will flatten out as they cook.) Now, holding the balls together with the fingers of one

hand, gently push the handle of a wooden spoon into the centre of each biscuit to make
an indentation about Smm (1/4") deep.

12. (lt the biscuits split a little just gently push the dough back together.) Using a finger to
ease the jam off the spoon, drop about 1/4 teaspoon of jam into the hollow of each
biscuit.

13. (Be neat and don't overfill- you can add more jam later.) Bake on the centre shelf/shelves
of a moderate 180C/350F oven for about 15 rninutes or until lightly browned.

14. Cook in batches if necessary.
15. Remove plum drops from wen and leave on trays while you add an extra 114 teaspoon of

jam into each hollow'
16. When plum drops are firm to touch, remove gently to cool on wire racks.
17. Store in an airtight container between layers of baking (silicone) paper.
18. They will keep well for up to a week- if they last that long!



Biscui
This buttery shortbread dough is so versatile.
it a twist to make spiced, orange or chocolate

Preparation Time

30 - 90 minutes

Makes

54

Ingredients

. zs0gbutter, at room temperature

. l25g (3/4 cup) icing sugar mixture

. I tsp vanilla essence

. 3009 (2 cups) plain flour

. 709(ll2 cup) custard powder

. 2 tbs milk

Method

1. Use an electric beater to beat the butter and sug

Beat in the vanilla. Add the flour, custard powc
forms. Turn onto a well-floured surface and bri
with plastic wrap and place in the fridge for I h

2. Prepare, bake and decorate the biscuits accordir

Start with the golden vanilla version, then give
bikkies.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES. (Makes 30)

1259 butter

lz cup brown sugar

1/3 cup caster sugar

1 tsp vanilla essence

1 egg

1% cups SR flour

1/3 cup cocoa

% cup Cadbury dark choc chips

H*

1. Preheat oven to 160

2. Cream butter and sugars until light and fluffy
3. Mix in vanilla essence and egg

4. Stir in flour and cocoa

5. Add choc chips

6. Place teaspoons of mix on greased baking

Tray and cook 10-15 minutes.

. 809 white chocolate melts

. 809 dark chocolate melts

. Chocalate dough
o Biscuit dough (see related recipe)
. 509 (L/2cupl cocoa powder
. 2509 pkt dark choc bits

Method

1.

b''

, \^-lo
\J\
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-f-

4.

To make the chocolate dough, replace the custard powder in the basic biscuit dough
with the cocoa powder. Add the choc bits with the flour. Place in the fridge for 30
minutes to rest.
Preheat oven to 180"C. Line 2 baking trays with non-stick baking paper. Cut the
dough in half. Roll tablespoonfuls of I dough portion into balls. Place, Zcm apart, on
the prepared trays. Flatten slightly.
Bake, swapping trays halfivay through cooking, for25 minutes or until firm. Set aside
on the trays to cool slightly before transferring to a wire rack to cool completely.
Repeat with the remaining dough.
Place the white chocolate melts in a small sealable plastic bag. Cook in microwave on
medium/ 500watts/50%, stirring every minute, until the chocolate melts and is
smooth. Cut about 2mm from I corner of the bag.Drizzle the white chocolate over
the biscuits. Repeat with the dark chocolate melts, dizzlingin the opposite direction
to the white chocolate. Set aside for 5 minutes to set.


